GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT
Municipal Administration and Urban Development (CRDA) Department—Constitution of Technical Committee for review and recommend the prioritisation of the Infrastructure works to be taken up by the AMRDA/ADCL in Amaravati—Orders—Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION & URBAN DEVELOPMENT(CRDA) DEPARTMENT

Read:
From the MC, AMRDA, Letter No.MAU61-USIOINFRA(CW)/3/2020-1, dated:08.03.2021

ORDER:—

In the reference read above, the MC, AMRDA has requested the Government for constitution of a Technical Committee comprising of experts in the various fields of infrastructure for review and to furnish recommendations for prioritisation of the various projects taken up by AMRDA in Amaravati for submitting the same to Government for approval.

2. After careful examination, Government hereby constitute Technical Committee with the following members for review and to furnish recommendations for prioritisation of the Trunk & LPS Infrastructure works to be taken up by the AMRDA/ADCL in Amaravati:-

1. Engineer in Chief (Irrigation Department) - Chairman
2. Engineer in Chief (Public Health Department) - Member
3. Chief engineer- Roads, Roads & Buildings Department - Member
4. Chief Engineer, AP Central Power Distribution Corporation Ltd. - Member
5. Chief Engineer, AP Urban Finance Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd. - Member
6. Chief Engineer, Swach Andhra Corporation - Member
7. Additional Secretary, MA&UD Department - Member
8. Additional/ Joint Secretary, Finance Department - Member
9. Chief Engineer, AMRDA and ADCL (Concerned) - Member

3. The Technical Committee shall invite/co-opt any expert as deemed fit on the subject matter.

4. The terms of reference of the Committee is to examine technically the proposal of de-scoping of Trunk and LPS infrastructure in Amaravati and finalise propose phase-1 works for about Rs.3000 Cr.

5. The Technical Committee shall submit its final report within 7 days.

6. The Metropolitan Commissioner, AMRDA shall take necessary further action accordingly.

(By ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

Y.SRILAKSHMI
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Metropolitan Commissioner,
Amaravati Metropolitan Region Development Authority(AMRDA), Vijayawada.
The Chairperson and Managing Director,
Amaravati Development Corporation Ltd., Vijayawada.
The Engineer-in-Chief, Irrigation Department,
PWD Grounds, Vijayawada.

Contd...2
The Engineer-in-Chief, Public Health Department,
Flat No.504&601, Garuda Apartment, Tadepalli, Guntur District.
The Chief engineer-Roads, Roads & Buildings Department, 5th Floor,
502, A.P. State Hod Building Bandar road,
Vijayawada-520010.
The Chief Engineer, AP Central Power Distribution Corporation Ltd.,
Beside Polytechnic College, ITI Road,
Vijayawada - 520008.
The Chief Engineer, AP Urban Finance Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd.,
54-15-9/5, NH 16 Service Rd, beside Sri Medha V College,
Srinivasa Nagar Bank Colony, Vijayawada-520008.
The Chief Engineer, Swach Andhra Corporation, Flat No.303,
Vijayalakshmi Residency, ESI Road, Gunadala, Vijayawada-520004.
The Additional/ Joint Secretary, Finance Department
The Chief Engineer, AMRDA and ADCL (Concerned)

Copy to
OSD to Hon’ble Min.(MA&UD)
PS to Prl. Secy., MA&UD
Sf/Sc.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER